
 

 

 

 

                                                     

             

 

  

 

          Hindi 

  अपने घर के आस पास के लोगों को स्वच्छता के ललए जागरूक करने के 

ललए एक पोस्टर बनाकर अपने घर के मुख्य द्वार पर लगाए और उस 

पोस्टर के साथ फोटो खीचकर जुलाई माह में ववद्यालय में लाए ं| 

 

 

 

 

      English 
A) What fun if you suddenly get some magical powers to change 
anything around! 
Some topics to imagine: 
1.Would you like to have a long nose like Pinocchio? 
2.Would you like your bed to fly up and take you to different 
countries? 
3.Would you like to wear a crown and call yourself a Great Prince or 
Princess? 

Draw and colour your imaginary picture and write five lines about 
it. 
B) Read Lesson 3  - Not Just Oranges  from  A book of                                                                                                       

Short Stories 

 Write all characters of the story. 

 Which character did you like the most ?Why? 

 Which character you did not like?Why? 

Note- Do homework in the practice notebook. 

 

Maths 

1) Find the PIN code of your area . Interact with a postman to 

know how the PIN code is useful in their work. Also, make a 

cutout of a beautiful hut and write your address and PIN code on 

it. Paste it in your maths notebook. 

2) Draw or paste the pictures of the things that can be measured 

in kilogram ,gram , litre , millilitre , metre and centimetre .(stick 

two pictures for each ). 

 Note- Do your work neatly in maths notebook . 

 

 

        Computer Science 

       Topic-Latest Input and Output Devices 

(a) Visit to a computer store and gather information about 

latest Printers and Scanners available in the computer 

world today .Stick the related pictures and write the 

name and one feature of the device . 

(b) Make an attractive cover page (using MS-Word)for your 

Project with the title ‘Latest Input and Output  devices.’ 

 

Note- All the work to be done using A4 sheets. 

 

  

 

 

 



 

 
  

  

            
                              

  

  

  

          

  

  

  

  

                

             

  

  

 

Science 
Make models on the following topics according to your respective  
houses- 
1. Vindhya House-Create any scenery on an artsheet sized thermocol 

sheet or covered cardboard sheet by using dry leaves of different shapes 
and sizes, flowers, grass etc. and decorate it beautifully. Cover your 
model with a plastic sheet. 

2. Ganga House-Make different types of microbes using coloured clay and 

paste them on an artsheet sized covered cardboard sheet. Label them 
neatly with a black marker (in capital letters) by using strips of 
fluorescent paper. Cover your model with a plastic sheet. 

3. Yamuna House and Himachal House-Create an animal habitat 
(Terrestrial/Amphibian-Yamuna house), (Aquatic/Aerial-Himachal house) 
in a covered shoe or dress box and paste atleast five pictures/cutouts/ 
plastic toys of animals of their respective habitats. Decorate the backdrop 
beautifully using waste material, grass, twigs and colours. Label the 
animals neatly in capital letters. 

    

 

 

 

      Social Studies 

        Lesson:Our Rich Heritage 

Gather information about any one Monument in India related to 
different religions like- 
1. Hinduism 
2. Islam 

3. Sikhism 
4. Christianity 

Record the information along with the pictures in the given 
format on art sheet and comment sheet 

(a) Name of the monument 

(b) City where it is located 

(c) An important feature of that monument 

  

  

 

 

      Sanskrit 

ककन्ही पांच पशु और पांच पक्षियों के चचत्र आटटशीट पर चचपकाकर संस्कृत में उनके 

नाम ललखखए  I 

 

  

  

 

 

Art & Craft 

 Do page nos. 46, 67 & 77 in 

the prescribed book of art.  

Cursive Writing  Books 
English- Do page nos. from 8 
to15 
 

Hindi- Do page nos. from 8 

to15 


